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SANUR  |  SEMINYAK  |  JIMBARAN

FOOD
MENU



VGT : Vegetarian | VG : Vegan | GF : Gluten Free 24 Hours notice required | Min. Order : Two Portions per Dish

Seriska Breakfast
Eggs of your choice – fluffy omelette, soft scrambled, poached, boiled or sunny side up 

smokey sausage wrapped bacon, grilled tomatoes, roasted mushrooms, multigrain 
toast, and roasted marinated baby potatoes.

Seriska local Breakfast
Indonesian traditional fried rice served in hot pan with fresh local vegetables, 

marinated with Seriska special sauce, egg and smokey sausage wrapped bacon.
Or 

Homemade noodles with Seriska special sauce, sauteed vegetables, served with
egg and smokey sausage wrapped bacon.

Continental Breakfast
Fresh plain or chocolate croissant or bagel severed with jam and blossom honey.

Fluffy Pancakes 
Buttermilk hot pancakes served with fresh banana or pineapples with bacon strips

and blossom honey. 

Smoothie Bowl 
Mango, pineapple, banana, dragon fruit, granola, and blossom honey.

Bali Fresh Fruit Platter 
Honeydew melon, dragon fruit, pineapple, watermelon, papaya, mango served with 

blossom honey.

Scrambled Eggs Croissant 
Soft fluffy scrambled eggs, fresh tomato, drizzled extra virgin olive oil,

fresh butter croissant, streaky bacon.

Breakfast Bagel 
Scrambled eggs, grilled bacon, sliced tomato, watercress,

drizzled extra virgin olive oil and served with salad.

Seriska Popeye Spinach
Sauteed spinach mixed with herbs, served with egg, smokey sausage

wrapped bacon and multigrain toast.

Breakfast Menu
Selection

Breakfasts are served with Fresh Fruit Juice, Fresh Fruits Platter, Balinese Coffee, Sariwangi Tea or Green Tea



Spring Roll / Chicken Roll | VGT / VG Options
Wrap of mixed sauteed vegetables with
our sweet and sour sauce.
.
Tahu Isi | VGT / GF Options
Fried Tofu with mixed vegetables served with our
sweet, salty soy sauce and sliced chilli.

Garlic Bread | VGT Options
Grilled bread with butter and garlic.

Rp 65K

Rp 65K

Rp 65K

Starters

Seriska Club Sandwich
Fresh baguette sandwich with ham, fried egg and cheese,
served with tropical salad and potato crisps.

Panini Chicken Sandwich
Free range grilled marinated herb chicken slices
and fried egg.

Fromage Sandwich
Tomatoes, capsicums and onions in a fresh baguette
sandwich with mixed leaves, cucumber and cheese,
served with a tropical salad and potato crisps.

Lobstecca Sandwich
Fresh baguette sandwich with grilled beef, sautéed onion, 
and mozzarella cheese and served with tropical salad and
potato chips.

Rp 95K

Rp 95K

Rp 90K

Rp 95K

Freshly Made Sandwich

VGT : Vegetarian | VG : Vegan | GF : Gluten Free 24 Hours notice required | Min. Order : Two Portions per Dish

All price include tax and service



Greek Salad | VGT / VG / GF Option
Mixed leaves with tomatoes, capsicum, and cucumber in
home made balsamic sauce served with fresh garlic bread
and feta cheese sauce.

Avocado Shrimp Cocktail | VGT / GF Options
Boiled shrimp, diced fresh avocado, cucumber, tomato and 
lettuce served with cocktail sauce.

Aromatic Healthy Salad | VGT / VG / GF Options
A combination of lettuce, carrot, cashew nut, cucumber,
tomatoes, baby beans and boiled egg served feta cheese sauce.

Caesar Salad | VGT / GF Options
Baby romaine, chicken, boiled egg and croutons served with 
caesar dressing.

Rasta Salad | VGT / GF Options
Mixed leaves, baby beans, baby corn, baby tomatos,
cucumber and grill zucchini.

Rp 95K

Rp 95K

Rp 95K

Rp 90K

Rp 90K

Salads fresh from the Bedugul

Chicken Noodle Soup
Free range grilled chicken with noodles, vegetables and 
topped with a fried egg.

Asian Carrot and Lemongrass Soup
Tropical carrot from Bedugul, Bali and lemongrass soup 
served with fresh garlic bread.

Pomodoro Creamy Soup
Home-made tomato soup served with toasted bread.

Champignon Soup
Creamy thick mushroom soup served with garlic bread.

Tamanegi Soup
Sautéed onion soup with roux served with cruotons.

Tom Yam Gong
Spicy thai soup with mushroom and prawns.

Soto Ayam
Yellow spiced chicken soup with a combination of eggs, 
vegetables and glass noodle.

Rp 75K

Rp 75K

Rp 75K

Rp 75K

Rp 75K

Rp 80K

Rp 75K

From the soup kettle

VGT : Vegetarian | VG : Vegan | GF : Gluten Free 24 Hours notice required | Min. Order : Two Portions per Dish

All price include tax and service



Rib-Eye Steak (Imported Aussie Meat)
Grilled rib-eye 250gram, parsley potatoes, sautéed 
mushroom, served with black pepper sauce.

Chicken Cordon Bleu
Breaded chicken breast, cheese, ham, mashed potatoes, and 
grilled vegetables served with mushroom sauce.

Pork Ribs | GF Options
Imported pork ribs 350gram, sautéed potatoes, sautéed 
vegetables served with barbeque sauce.

Chicken Schnitzel / Wiener Schnitzel
Breaded chicken breast, sautéed potatoes and vegetables, 
served with mushroom or black pepper sauce.

Pork Belly | GF Option
Slices of pork belly, served with rice, vegetables and
Seriska special sauce.

Rp 245K

Rp 135K

Rp 155K

Rp 130K

Rp 140K

Western / Butler Area

Mahi Mahi Steak | GF Option
Griled mahi - mahi 250gram, sautéed vegetables and 
steamed rice, served with coconut sauce.

Ikan Bakar ala Sanur | GF Option
Grilled whole snapper, sautéed vegetables and
steamed rice, served with Balinese sauce (sambal matah).

Tuna Steak
Grilled tuna, 260 gram with sauteed vegetables and butter 
rice, served with salsa sauce.

Rp 120K

Rp 145K

Rp 120K

Fresh Fish From the Market

VGT : Vegetarian | VG : Vegan | GF : Gluten Free 24 Hours notice required | Min. Order : Two Portions per Dish

All price include tax and service



Gado Gado
Boiled mixed vegetables, fried tofu, boiled Egg, boiled sliced 
potatoes and bean curd served with our special peanut sauce.

Seriska Vegetarian
Grilled tomato with cheese, breaded eggplant served
with tomato sauce and spaghetti.

Deep Fried Tofu in Black Bean Sauce | (VG Option)
Fried tofu mixed with ginger, broccoli, green bean,
red chilli and served with steamed rice.

Steak Tempe (VG Option)
Griled soya bean steak with special sauce and sautéed vegetables.

Spicy Thai Thai Green Curry (VG Option)
Mix combination leaflets, baby bean, baby corn, baby tomato,
cucumber, grill zucchini and served with rice.

Vegan Nasi Campur
Traditional Indonesian rice served with tempe manis, pepes 
jamur, telor balado, vegetable and sate bean or tofu.

Rp 90K

Rp 90K

Rp 90K

Rp 95K

Rp 90K

Rp 90K

Healthy Vegetarían and Vegan Options

Goofy Fish and Chips
Deep fried breaded fish and french fries served with
tomato ketchup or tartar sauce.

Mickey Fried Sausage
Deep fried beef sausage or chicken sausage and french fries, 
served with tomato ketchup and tartar sauce.

Donald Chicken Wings
Deep fried chicken wing and french fries served with tomato 
ketchup or tartar sauce.

Mini Spaghetti
Spaghetti served with tomato sauce and grated parmesan 
cheese.

Crabby Patty
Beef burger and french fries served with tomato ketchup.

All meals Include one scoop of Ice Cream!

Rp 95K

Rp 95K

Rp 95K

Rp 95K

Rp 95K

For the Kids

VGT : Vegetarian | VG : Vegan | GF : Gluten Free 24 Hours notice required | Min. Order : Two Portions per Dish

All price include tax and service



Spaghetti Carbonara
Fresh pasta with sliced bacon and mushroom, egg yolk served 
with cream sauce and grated parmesan cheese.

Bolognaise
Fresh spaghetti in herby tomato sauce and sautéed minced beef 
served with grated parmesan cheese.

Marinara
Fresh spaghetti in herby sauce and sautéed seafood with grated 
parmesan cheese.

Tagliatelle Carbonara
Fresh tagliatelle with sliced bacon and mushroom served with 
cream sauce and grated parmesan cheese.

Spaghetti Napolitano
Fresh spaghetti in herb-marinated tomato sauce and served with 
grated parmesan cheese.

Tagliatelle Vegetarian
Fresh tagliatelle with tropical vegetables served with cream sauce
or herb marinated tomato sauce and served with grated parmesan 
cheese.

Rp 95K

Rp 95K

Rp 90K

Rp 95K

Rp 80K

Rp 90K

Italian Specials

Sate Lilit Be Pasih
Marinated fish Balinese stew served with steamed rice and
sautéed water spinach and served with spicy sauce.

Ayam Betutu
Steam chicken Leg Balinese style with mixed vegetables 
(jukut urap) served with steamed rice and Balinese sauce.

Bebek Ubud Stule
Deep fried duck with mixed vegetables (jukut urap) served
with steamed rice and Balinese sauce.

Garang Asem
Balinese style spicy and sour chicken soup served with 
steamed rice.

Ikan Bakar Jimbaran
Griled whole snapper, sautéed vegetables and steamed rice 
served with Balinese sauce.

Rp 105K

Rp 125K

Rp 155K

Rp 115K

Rp 125K

Balinese Specialities

VGT : Vegetarian | VG : Vegan | GF : Gluten Free 24 Hours notice required | Min. Order : Two Portions per Dish

All price include tax and service



Udang Asam Manis | (GF Option)
Sautéed sweet and sour prawns and mixed vegetables
served with spicy fried rice.
.
Thai Chicken Curry | (GF Option)
Spicy chicken and vegetable curry served with
steamed rice and fried shallot.

Nasi Goreng Special | (GF Option)
Indonesian fried rice, mixed with vegetables, chicken fried 
egg served with chicken satay and crackers.

Ayam Panggang Kecap | (GF Option)
Griled chicken leg, with sweet soya bean sauce sautéed 
vegetables served with steamed rice.
.
Tami | (VGT / GF Options)
Fresh tagliatelle with Bedugul mountain tropical vegetables
served in a noodle bowl.

Nasi Goreng | (VGT / GF Options)
Sautéed mixed vegetables and rice seasoned with Indonesian 
spices and served with fried shallot and egg.

Mei Goreng | (GF / VGT Options)
Mixed sautéed noodles with vegetables seasoned with
Indonesian spices and served with fried shallot and egg.

Rp 145K

Rp 115K

Rp 90K

Rp 90K

Rp 85K

Rp 85K

Rp 85K

South East Asia Specialities

VGT : Vegetarian | VG : Vegan | GF : Gluten Free 24 Hours notice required | Min. Order : Two Portions per Dish

All price include tax and service



Rp. 75K each

Banana Fritter
Deep fried sliced banana served with a scoop of ice cream and chocolate sauce.

Cream Brulee
Egg yolk, fresh milk and sugar.

Dadar Bali
Balinese crepe with grated coconut and palm sugar.

Banana Split
Sliced banana served with two scoops of ice cream.

Fruit Roulade
Sauteed fruit caramel rolled with crepe served with one scoop of ice cream and mango sauce.

Snow on The Sahara
Breaded fried vanilla ice cream served with apple sauce.

Jaje Lukis
Balinese traditional cake served with brown sugar.

Desserts

VGT : Vegetarian | VG : Vegan | GF : Gluten Free 24 Hours notice required | Min. Order : Two Portions per Dish

All price include tax and service



Dinner Specials
The Royal Seriska BBQ Feast

Rp. 845K / person
(minimum two persons)

Choose Four from:
King Prawn | Whole Snapper | Squid
Lobster (half per person) | Pork Ribs

Lamb Chops | Chicken Leg | Beef Steak
(Premium Imported Australian Beef & Lamb Meat)

Choice of Sauce:
Sambal Matah | Sambal Terasi / Sambal Ulek

Lemon Buter Sauce | Blackpepper | Mushroom and Barbeque

Dessert:
Fresh Fruit Platter and Jajanan Bali (Traditional Balinese Cake)

Coffee or Tea

Our Barbeque is served with Sautéed Balinese Vegetables,

Steamed Rice, and Sautéed Potatoes

VGT : Vegetarian | VG : Vegan | GF : Gluten Free | 24 Hours notice required | Min. Order : Two Persons

All price include tax and service



Dinner Specials
Seafood Lovers BBQ
Rp. 475K / person
(minimum two persons)

King Prawn, Whole Snapper, Squid and Tuna
(Note: one portion of each of the above served per guest)

Choice of Sauce:
Sambal Matah | Sambal Terasi / Sambal Ulek | Lemon Buter Sauce

Dessert:
Sliced Fresh Fruit : Watermelon, Honey Melon and Pineapple

Coffee or Tea
Our Barbeque is served with Sautéed Balinese Vegetables, Steamed Rice, and Sautéed Potatoes

Meat Galore BBQ
Rp. 685K / person
(minimum two persons)

Pork Ribs, Chicken Leg, Lamb Chops, Beef Steak
(Premium Imported Australian Beef and Lamb Meat)
(Note: one portion of each of the above served per guest)

Choice of Sauce:
Black Pepper | Mushroom and Barbeque

Dessert:
Jajanan Bali - Traditional Balinese Cake

Coffee or Tea
Our Barbeque is served with Sautéed Balinese Vegetables, Steamed Rice, and Sautéed Potatoes

VGT : Vegetarian | VG : Vegan | GF : Gluten Free | 24 Hours notice required | Min. Order : Two Persons

All price include tax and service



Dinner Specials
Family Style Menu
Rp. 330K / person

(minimum four persons)

Nasi Campur

Beef Rendang
Thin sliced beef with Indonesian sauce.

Satay Ayam & Satay Pork
Grilled chicken and pork skewers with peanut sauce.

Sambal Goreng Kentang & Tempe
Sauteed potatoes and soya bean cake with sweet soya sauce.

Jukut Urap
Mixed Balinese style vegetables.

Steamed Rice

VGT : Vegetarian | VG : Vegan | GF : Gluten Free | 24 Hours notice required | Min. Order : Four Persons

All price include tax and service


